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POP Billboard artist, songwriter, and
professional dancer, GiGi Vega, releases a
roaring summer single “Down Crazy”
Down Crazy Available Now on All Major Platforms
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ABOUT AMW GROUP

AMW Group is an International marketing and entertainment group founded in 1997. They have in their years of
existence established a unique and strong business network within the entertainment industry representing a
diverse roster of event properties, consumer brands and Grammy Award winning artists.

The company offers a wide range of branding, event, publicity and sponsorship services for national and
international clients.

(Los Angeles, CA) July 22, 2021 –  #3 iTunes chart topping position and a Billboard #19

position, brought GiGi Vega national notice.  Her music has been a regular on iHeartRadio

stations across the country and in 2021, she has charted on TOP 40, Hot AC, R&B, & AC. She

has worked with Grammy winning producers 1500 or Nothin’ (Bruno Mars, Justin Timberlake),

Tommy Brown (Ariane Grande), as well as Blaq N Mild (Drake, Beyonce) and Hookman (Jason

Derulo).

Down Crazy is a summer track that will have listeners singing along. The single has a dynamic

beat and captivating melody. GiGi Vega debuted in 2020 with “Mistletoe Kiss” a holiday song

that quickly went viral on TikTok with over 15K videos and 10 million views. She is also a triple

threat, who has appeared in the ABC Hallmark movie “The Makeover”, alongside Julia Stiles

and David Walton.

 

GiGi has been writing music since the age of 12, and grew up in the studios in and around

Berklee in Boston, MA. Her father is a jazz musician, and taught her music theory at a very

young age. In her youth, she performed every possible musical theatre kid’s role, which led her

to enroll in the prestigious Boston Conservatory at Berklee.

 

“Down Crazy” is available on Spotify and you can follow her journey on Instagram

http://www.amworldgroup.com/?__hstc=184750902.5dc34d4d173c4b553384442e392121a9.1459728610883.1459728610883.1459728610883.1&__hssc=184750902.6.1459728610884&__hsfp=1836495877
https://www.pr.co/powered_by_prco?utm_source=newsroom&utm_medium=poweredby&utm_campaign=powered_by_amwgroup
https://open.spotify.com/track/2e2xUjKZBG5zll3KzT0qaF?si=125cc052f17b4378
https://www.instagram.com/gigivegaofficial/
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